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Date: TBC | 8:00am to 5:00pm | Venue: To Be Confirmed

Deadline : TBC

REGISTRATION

Effective Productivity and Time 
Management

Associate Trainer of CAMFEBA
Specialization: Project Management * Business Systems Solu�on System Development, 

Data integra�on & Implementa�on * Business Process Reengineering Change management * 

Services Counselling * Internal audit * Capacity Building * Training…

Seasoned professional from Canada, trilingual (English, French, Khmer), holds two bachelor's 

degrees in computer science and economics (from French universi�es) and also holds an MBA 

degree (from Canadian university), he has accumulated more than 20 years of experience in 

various senior posi�ons in several Canadian world-class companies. His professional career 

brought him to work in a variety of business sectors including pulp & paper manufacturing, 

aerospace, pharmaceu�cal, distribu�on of beverages, food and agricultural products, public 

administra�on, interna�onal development consultancy whether in Canada, United States, 

Europe, Africa, Asia Pacific and last but not the least in Cambodia.

In Cambodia, he has been ac�ng occasionally as an internal auditor for a Pharmaceu�cal 

Manufacturing Company, Distribu�on and agri-business at Phnom-Penh since 1996 and 

couple years later he was promoted to the General Manager, CFO and advisers on a                

contractual basis between 2004 to 2008. Indeed, he has a broader knowledge of Cambodia’s                   

environment especially social-economic, human resource, recruitment and capacity building.

Heavily involved in community, social and professional ac�vi�es during jis mission in             

Cambodia, he was regularly invited by interna�onal and local organiza�ons (e.g. UNDP, IFC, 

WB, GMS, Cambodian Chamber of Commerce, Universi�es, etc…) to provide expert views on 

the  Cambodian business environment and other topics like ICT, Agro-industries, enterprise 

management, performance and mo�va�on etc. In addi�on to this, he has been ac�ng 

occasionally as a lecturer at Phnom Penh Royal University of Law and Economics (RULE) for 

students at Master II level on entrepreneurship and project management and also at Khon 

Kaen University (Thailand), under the ini�a�ve of forum 'Essen�als of Leadership for           

Compe��ve Enterprises’ funded by GMS. With a good sense of analysis and ease in training 

and coaching roles, he is very comfortable in dealing with all levels of management in a 

mul�disciplinary and cross-func�onal environment.

At the end of the course, all participants will be able to:

COURSE CONTENT

TARGET PARTICIPANTS

ABOUT TRAINER

COURSE OBJECTIVE

TRAINING FEE
Member: USD 200 Nett/person

Non Member: USD 260 Nett/person

(Fee is inclusive of Lunch and learning materials. 
Cer�ficate of comple�on provided)
Note: Fee excludes any taxes.

What is produc�vity?
The rela�onship between efficiency, effec�veness and produc�vity
Why is it important to be produc�ve in the workplace? 
Money, Time, Morale, Customer Rela�ons
How much produc�vity improvement is possible?
Personal Produc�vity & Ge�ng Things Done!!!
15 Ways to Increase Produc�vity at Work
What is exactly means waste? 
8 types of waste that can harm personal produc�vity at workplace
Why focus on process op�misa�on?
3 Reasons Why Posi�ve Work Cultures Are More Produc�ve
Time management will help increase produc�vity, reduce 
stress, and improve results  
What is �me management?
The Value  of Time &  The U�lity of Time
BIG Time Wasters, TIME SAVERS
Time and Priori�es
How do we best use of TIME
List factors of �me WASTERS that impact your ability to 
complete
List factors of �me SAVERS that can you can adapt as good habits
Focusing your a�en�on
Proac�vely iden�fying your priori�es
Building your schedule & Techniques for Controlling Your Time
Dealing proac�vely with informa�on overload
Benefits of Effec�ve Time Management?
A Simple Time Management Plan

To maximize personal produc�vity through �me/tasks management approach
To enhance knowledge & know-how to get things done effec�vely
To iden�fy Big Time Savers that can benefit the management of �me and cost
To iden�fy �me traps or �me wasters that impact one’s produc�vi�es 
To coach how to create a brief �me management plan to op�mize the �me
To training how iden�fy priori�es in day-to-day life and enhance efficiency
To apply �me management principles in your life and workplace   
To handle priori�es with �me management manner

All supervisor or manager levels who are   responsible to 
oversee the produc�vity and effec�veness of their subordinates.
Those who are interested in strengthening their skills in 
managing tasks and priority.
All individuals or professionals who wish enhance their 
produc�ve at work through effec�ve �me/task                      
management system.

  training_execu�ve@camfeba.comMr. Kong Chhayleng 012 634 077
096 270 6565 


